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EFFECT OF BREED AND POSTWEANING RATE OF GAIN ON ONSET OF PUBERTY
AND PRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE OF HEIFERS
CalvinL.Ferrell'
Introduction
Age at pubertyis an importantpro-
ductiontr~itin beefcattlewhereheifers
arebredtocalveat2 yearsofage,espe-
ciallywhena restrictedbreedingseason
is used.Itisnotonlyimportantthatheifers
breedand conceive,but,for maximum
efficiency,they should breedand con-
ceiveearlyinthebreedingseason.Thus,
ageatpubertymaybeanimportantselec-
tiontraitforidentifyingbreedsmostsuited
for efficientutilizationof feedresources.
Severalresearchershavedemonstrated
largedifferencesamongbreedor breed
crossin ageat pubertyof heifers.Other
researchers have demonstratedthat
undernutritionmay result in increased
age at puberty,subnormalconception
rate,andunderdevelopedudders.Over-
feeding,however,mayresultinweakheat
symptoms,subnormalconceptionrate,
high embryonicmortality,decreased
mammaryglanddevelopment,and de-
'Calvin L. Ferrell is a nutritionistat MARC
creased milk production. Thus, proper
nutritionduringthedevelopmentalperiod
may havebothshortand longtermeffects
on heiferproductivity.The purposesofthe
presentstudyweretodescribetheeffects
of breed and postweaninggrowthrateon
theonset of puberty,milkproduction,and
productivityof heifers.
Procedure
Angus (A, 68), Hereford (H, 93), Red
Poll (R, 61), Brown Swiss (B, 47), Char-
olais (C, 36), and Simmental (S, 90) heif-
ers were used in a study designed to ev-
aluatetheeffectsof breedand postwean-
ing rate of gain on the onset of puberty
and subsequent productiveperformance.
Heifers were grouped at weaning such
that one-third of the A, H, and R (small)
baifers were fed in each of three pens as
were one third of the B, C, and S (large)
heifers. One pen of heifers of each type
was fed to gain at either a low (L, 0.9
Ib/day), medium (M, 1.3 Ib/day), or high
(H, 1.8 Ib/day) rate. Heifer weights were
determined at 28-day intervals through-
out the 184-day feeding period an I
periodicallythereafter.Hip heightwa ;
measured.Attheendofthe 184-dayfeee
ing period, approximately one-half e
each group of heiferswas movedto pas
ture and one-half was kept in the feedIe
throughbreeding (70 days), then movet
to pasture. Puberty was evaluated b'
twicedaily visual observationfrom abou
1monthpost-weaningthroughthe breed
ing period. All heifers were manage(
undertypicalmanagementconditionsaf
terbreeding.Dateof parturition,calf birtl
weight,and survivabilitywere evaluated
Milk productionof a sampleof six heifen
from each breedand post-weaningtreat
ment group was determined at approx.
imately50, 90, and 130days postparturr
by the weigh-suckle-weigh technique
Cow rebreeding performance and cal'
weaningweightwere evaluated.
Results
Heifer weight (Table 1) differed
amongbreedsat all times. Increased
Continuedon nextpage.
Continued.
unit to the fetus. There was a net flow of
urea fromthe fetus to the utero-placental
unit,however.
Estimates of uterine and umbilical
blood flow have been presented in Table
2, as well as estimates of metaboliteup-
take bythegraviduterusand fetus. These
results have been presented diagramati-
cally in Figure 1. These results indicate
about 72% of the oxygen taken up by the
gravid uterus was utilized by the uterus
and placentaand that about28% actually
reached the fetus. Similarly only 17% of
the glucose and 32% of the a-amino ni-
trogen absorbed by the uterus from the
maternal circulation actually reached the
fetus. A relativelylarge portion (25%) of
the glucose metabolized by the utero-
placental tissues was converted to lac-
tate. Lactate was then apparently ex-
creted to both the fetal and maternal cir-
culations. About 20% of the a-amino ni-
trogen taken up by the fetus was ex-
creted, as urea, to the utero-placentaltis-
sues, butonly 8% of thea-amino nitrogen
retained by the utero-placental tissues
was convertedto urea and excreted into
the maternalcirculation.These data sug-
gest a rapid rate of nitrogen (or protein)
retention in both fetal and uterine-
placental tissues at this stage of gesta-
tion.
These data demonstratethatuterine
and placentaltissues utilize a major por-
tionof nutrientsabsorbed fromthe mater-
nal circulation.Glucose appears to be the
major energy source for these tissues at
177daysofgestationinthecow. Glucose,
lactateandaminoacids are majorenergy
substrates for the fetus. These nutrients
are'majorcontributorsto fetal growthas
well.
Table 2.-Blood flow and metabolite uptake of the gravid bovine uterus
and fetus
hem Uterine Umbilical
Blood flow, ml/min __ ____________
Oxygenuptake,mmole/min_ _ _ _ _
Glucose uptake,m mole/min_ _ _ _ _
Lactate uptake, m mole/min_ _____
a Amino-nitrogen uptake, meq/min
Urea-nitrogen uptake,meq/min __
6098:t 380
4.06:t .16
.805:t .067
-.140:t .037
.248:t .09
-.348:t .220
1094:t 59
1.138:t .059
.139:t .012
.190:t .024
.805:t .289
-.156:t .005
MATERNAL UTERUS-PLACENTA FETUS
Figure1.-Modelofnetflowsofvariousmetabolitesthroughthegravidbovineuterus.
---
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AMINO ACIDS2.48 meq/min .805 meq/min
GLUCOSE.805 mmole/min "\. 1.675meq/min .139mmole/mln
\ .666mmolelmin
UREA .348 mea/min .156mea/min
LACTATE .140mmole/min .190mmole/min
OXYGEN4.06 mmoleAnin ./2£34 mmole/min 1.138mmole/min
nutritionlevels postweaning resulted in
increasedheiferweightandheight.These
differenceswere large immediatelyafter
the postweaningnutritionaltreatmentbut
decreased thereafter. No differences in
heiferweightwere observed,due to post-
weaningnutritionaltreatment,at930days
of age (afterweaningfirstcalf), indicating
the nutritional treatments had no long-
termeffectson heiferweight.
Average age at puberty for Angus,
Hereford, Red Poll, Brown Swiss, Char-
olais, and Simmental heifers was 409,
430,359,329,390, and351days, respec-
tively, and weight at puberty was 703,
677, 456, 675, 787, and 728 lb. Heifers
fed the low, medium, and high rations
were 393, 366, and 370 days of age and
weighed657, 692, and 7851bat puberty.
These resultsdemonstratedbreeds differ
widely in bothage and weightat puberty.
Breeds that have been selected for high
levels of milk productiontendedto reach
puberty earlier than those selected for
beef. These results also demonstrate
postweaning nutritioncan have a large
influence on both age and weight at
puberty.The low levelof feedingresulted
in delayed puberty,however, no advan-
tage of the high levelof feeding over the
mediumwas observed.
Calf birthweight (Table 2) was influ-
encedbybreedbutnotbyheifernutrition-
allevel postweaning.Milk productiondif-
feredamongbreedsandamongnutrition-
al treatments at 50 days postpartum
(Table3).Similartrendswereobservedat
90 and 130days postpartum.Calf wean-
ing weight was differentamong breeds
(Table 2) and among heifer nutritional
treatmentgroups. A large portionof the
nutritionaltreatmentdifferenceswas due
to small differencesin dateof birthsince
all calveswereweaned ata similartime.
These results demonstrate large
breed differences among breeds for
growth,puberty,and productivitytraits. It
should be emphasized,however,thatthe
breed ranking for these characteristics
varies depending on environmentaland
managementconditions. In this study,for
example, productivity favored heifers
having high levels of milk production,
however, productivity of these heifers
wouldbeexpectedtobeless favorableon
morelimitingpasturesituations.Effectsof
postweaning nutrition were primarily
short-termin nature,however,datawere
presented that indicated low nutrition
levels postweaning resulted in delayed
onset of first estrus and somewhat de-
creased milk production. Conversely,
data were presentedthat demonstrated
that no long-term advantages resulted
from feeding heifers to gain 1.8 Ib/day
postweaning.In fact, the data suggested
some detrimental effects of high post-
weaningnutritionaltreatment.
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'Meanweightinpounds:!:SE.
'NineAngus.13Hereford,2RedPoll.5Charolais,and8Simmentalheifersdidnotconceiveduringthebreedingseasonsowere
notincludedat635or930daysofage.OneadditionalRedPoll,4 BrownSwiss,and1Charolaiswereremovedpriorto930daysof
age.
345676Meanswithinamaineffectandcolumnwithdifferentsuperscriptsdiffer(P<0.05).
Table2.-Effects of heifer breed and postweaning nutritional treatment
on calf birth date, birth weight and weaning welght1
'MeanSE.
'Twenty-fourhrmilkproductionwasestimatedas thedifferencesin calfweightbeforeandafternursing,afterbeingpenned
sefaratefromthedamfor12hr,times2.
345 76Meanswithina maineffectandcolumnwithdifferentsuperscriptsdiffer(P<0.05).
-- --
Table 1.-Effect of breed, postweaning nutritional treatment, and subse-
quent management on heifer weight 1 2
Age(Days)
Maineffect No. 198 382 403 450 550 635 930
Breed:
Angus0000_00 784432:t4 5690:t7 5708:t7 5774:t7 4776:t7 4913:t9 4946:t13
Hereford_ 00 00 933395:t4 4624:t7 4655:t7 4723:t7 3739:t7 3867:t7 4957:t11
RedPoll00_00 613397:t43613:t7 3646:t7 3706:t9 3732:!:9 3867:t9 3900:!:13
BrownSwiss_ 477507:!:76754:t9 6778:t9 6862:!:9 5904:!:951034:!:1151012:!:15
Charolais00 00 365485<:t:7 8781:!:9 7805:!:9 7880:!:11 6926:t1161105:t1371195:!:20
Simmental_00 906494:!:4 7765:!:7 8783:t7 6867:!:7 5902:!:7 51041:!:7 61105:!:11
Nutrition
treatment:
Low_00___00_131454:!: 4 3628:!:4 3657:!:4 3725:!:7 3796:!:7 3946:!:71003:t 11
Mediumuuu138452:!: 4 4710:!:4 4739:!:4 4803:!:7 4838:!:7 4981:!:7 1023:t 9
High_________136450:!:4 5774:!:4 5789:t4 5869:t7 5853:!:7 5986:t71028:t11
Management:
Feedlot00 00 00200 452:t2 710:!:4 4754:t4 4814:!:4 3823:!:4 3961:!:4 1008:!:9
Pasture_0000.205 450:!: 2 701:t. 4 3703:!:4 3789:t4 4836:t4 4981:!:4 1028:t 9
Adjusted
Number Birth Birth Number weaning
Maineffect bom date weight weaned weight
(lb) (Ib)
Breed:
Angus________________ 69 393:t 5 471:!:1 59 3421:t 7
Hereford __ __ 00 00 _ 00 00_ 70 390:t 5 470:!:1 62 2377:!:7
Red Poll ____00__00_00_ 61 276:t 6 375:!:1 52 4454:!:7
BrownSwiss 00 _ 00 _ 00 00 47 277:t 7 590:!:2 35 6518:!:9
Charolais00 _ _ 00 00 _ 00 _ _ 35 4100:!:8 695:!:2 22 5485:!:11
Simmental_ _ _ 00 00 _ 00 _ _ 85 393:!:5 484:!:1 63 6516:!:7
Nurtitionaltreatment:
Low00 00_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ 114 89:!:4 81:!:1 94 23465:t 7
Medium_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 125 , 84:!:4 82:!:1 106 3472:t7
High__________________ 128 d 92:t4 80:!:1 93 2450:!:7
'Mean:!:SE.
'3456Meanswithinamaineffectandcolumnwijhdifferentsuperscriptsdiffer(P<.05).
Table 3.-Effects of breed of heifer and postweanlng nutrition treatment
on milk production and calf weight1
Dayspostpartum
50 90 130
Call Milk Calf Milk Call Milk
No. weight production weight production weight production
(Ib) (Iblday) (Ib) (Iblday) (Ib) (Iblday)
Breed:
Angus_ _ _ _ _ 00 00 _ 18 4174:!:7 418:!:1 4267:!:9 . 414:!:1 4342:t 11 413:!:1
Hereford 0000____16 3139:!:7 313:!:1 3210:!:9 311:!:1 3271:t 11 311:!:1
Red Poll ____000017 4176:t7 520:!:1 4273:!:9 415:!:1 4362:!:11 516:t 1
BrownSwiss00 00 18 6216:!:7 828:t 1 6329:!:7 623:!:1 5421:!:9 620:!:1
Charolais__ _ 00 00 17 5199:!:7 622:!:2 5302:t 9 415:!:1 5399:!:11 413:!:1
Simmental____ __ 17 5199:t 7 725:!:1 5307:!:9 519:!:1 5410:!:11 517:!:1
Nutritiontreatment:
Low __00000000__35 185:!:4 319:!:1 284:!:7 15:!:1 373:!:7 15:t1
Medium_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35 190:!:4 423:!:1 287:!:7 17:!:1 377 :t 9 15:!:1
High___ 00 00 _ ___ _ 33 176:t4 320:t 1 271:t7 16:t1 355:t9 16:t1
